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SUMMARY 

Two-dimensional thin-layer chromato,mphy is useful for microchemical studies 
on mixtures difficuit to resolve by the st2ndardized one-dimensional thin-layer chro- 
matogr2phic method now commonly used for lichen products. A modified two-dimen- 
sional technique uses the large body of standardized RF data already accumulated for 
these compounds. In addition, correlations of RF values with chemical structures 
permit tentative identifications of many trace constituents, including new natura1 
products, resolved from microextracts by the two-dimensional method. The standard- 
ized two-dimensional procedure also allows more reliable comparisons of chromato- 
grams and the determination of RF classes of components of complex mixtures. The 
method is illustrated for the orcinol-type depsides of two closely related specks, 
Parmelia loxodes and P. verrucul$era. 

LNTRODUCTLON 

The relative ease with which most characteristic lichen products can be iden- 
tified by 2 commonly used standardized thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) methodla 
has allowed ffie identific&ion of major constituents of many species. En addition, 
TLC can resolve the previously unstudiable minor constituents, and these lesser prod- 
ucts may enable the prediction of the total chemical variation within species group9. 
Consequently, we need a simple TLC method for identifying minor constituents 
something of the ease and reliability with which we now survey major products. 

-Recently Maas~~~ successfully used two-dimensionaI TLC to study several 
species of Stictaceae. It would appear that labile lichen products did not decompose 
by this method 2s might hzve been suspected. Indeed, his resufts are so impressive 
that the two-dimensional me’thod should receive wide application in studying chemical 
variation in fichens. 

The principal adv2ntage of two-dimensional chromatography is its ability to 
resolve compounds poorly separated by one-dimensional methods. The principal dis- 
advantages are (1) &at samples cannot be compared on the same chromato@.m ex- 
cept by co-&romatogr2phy, (2) that artifacts can be introduced if labile compounds 
decompose before chromatography in the second dimension, and (3) that e2ch anal- 



y&s requires an entire plate and is r&us more time-consuming and expensive. The 
iresent-study was undertaken to overcome, insofar as possible, these &a&antage~ 
*and to relate the-one-dimensional standardized method for surveying_major products 
in many individual samples and the two-dimensional method for detecting the as- 
sociated minor constituents in representative individuals. En addition to‘ its use in 
identifying known constituents, the method can give tentative structural information 
for previously unknown natural hroducts. A mod&d two-dimensional technique 
that can be correlated with the standardized TLC method is illustrated here by chro- 
matograms of extracts of Parmelia lcxoder NyL and P. vernrczclifer Nyl. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ltihen samples and chromatographic materials 
The sample of Parmelia verruczdifera was collected from conglomerate rock in 

the Svratka River Valley near Veverskzi B&j&a (alt. 300 m), Czechoslovakia, by 
Antonin VZzda. The sample of P. lox&es was collected from rock at Mosterhavn, 
Norway, by Johan Havaas. The fragments were extracted first with toluene at room 
temperature and then with warm acetone. 

Two-dimensional chromatograms were prepared on Merck analytical-layer 
(0.25 mm thick) silica gel 60 F-254 plates (Catalog No. 5765) trimmed to 16.5 cm 
square. The standard solvent systemsI” referred to in this report arc: (A) toluene- 
dioxane-acetic acid (180:45:5, v/v/v); (B) hexane-diethyl ether-formic acid (120:90: 
20, v/v/v); and (C) toluene-acetic acid (200:30, v/v)_ 

Procedme for the standardized two-dimensimal chromatagraphic method 
For chromatography in the first direction the solution to be analyzed is spotted 

at position S-l (Fig. 1) and at position S-l (1). A comparison sample selected as useful 
to the analysis is spotted at position S-2 (1). The atranorin and norstictic acid control 
solution, which defmes Rr classes and forms the basis of the standardized one-dimen- 
sional method, is spotted at position AN (1). Chromatograms developed in the first 
direction to a height of 10 cm in one of the three standard solvent systems are dried 
in a hood with a moderate stream of air for 5 tin and viewed under W light by the 
same procedure used for the standardized one-dimensional method. The points of 
rntium concentration of ail spots are dotted in pencil, and spots resolved from 
position S-l are outlined as well. Chromatograms are next spotted at positions 
S-1(2), S-2(2), and AN(2) Fig. 1) with the same samples originally chromatographed 
and then run in the second direction (to 10 cm) in a different standard solvent system. 
The finished chromatograms are dried as before and viewed under UV light. Ahphatic 
compounds not detectable with W light zxz marked while the damp, freshly sprayed 
(10 % sulfuric acid) plates dry slowly on 2 slide warmer. Spots are visuahzed by char- 
ring at. 110” for 30 min and outlined in pencil. Trace spots are more easily detected if 
the plate is ihuminated from below. Xerox copies of chromatograms can then be super- 
imposed‘for comparison, aligning the spots of atmnorin and norstictic -acid- chroma- 
tographed on every plate at positons -AN(I) and AN@). 

In all respects we tried to duplicate ‘&e conditions of the‘stand&&ed one- 
dimensional methodI so that the rest&s would be comparable. -We found, however, 
that the first solv&nt Can alter the piopertks of the silica geI fayer and consequently 
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Fig. 1. Standardized two-dimensional TLC of Ii&en extracts including one-dimensional chromato- 
guns of ffie sample (S-l), 2 compuison sample (S-Z), ad the etr2noria (A) and norxictk acid (N) 
control sampie that are run on the same @ate. (a), Tofuene extract of P. verrzc&$hz; (b). warm ace- 
tone extract of P. &xu&s previously e.xtmded with toluene zt room temper&me. See Tab$ i for the 
strum of the ozci~~ol-type depsidcs. 
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also the RF v&es for some compounds in the second solvent sygem. Such RF changes 
are usually obvious when the two-dimensional portion of the plate is compared with 
the one-dimensional portions. Some RF cfianges, caused by soivent or moisture re- 
tained on the plate, vary with drying time. R, changes are more pronounced when 
solvent B is used for the first direction. They are also greater for certain types of 
compounds than for others. None of the RF value3 for substances (Table I) identified 
in P. loxudes and P. verrucul&f2ra were seriously &ered when chromatographed first 
in solvent C ano then in solvent E3. The very slight increase in RF values in solvent B 
of certain spots relative to that of at_ranorin was not observed if the usual formic acid 
pre-equilibration step3 was eliminated. 

TABLE I 

KNOWN AND TENTATIVE (‘) CHEMICAL STRUCTURES OF SOME ORCINOL-TYPE 
DEPSIDES DEXECTED IN MICROEXTRACTS OF PARMELIA LOXODES AND P. YER- 
RUCULIFERA 

Compormd Chemical structare 

Formula R 

Symboi 

Anziaic acid I 
4-O-Demethyldivaricatic acid”, l I 
4-0-Demethylglomellic acid * I 
4-0-Demethylglomelliferic acid * I 
4-U-Demethylloxodellic acid’ I 
Divaricatic acid IL 
Glomellic acid II 
Glomelliferic acid IL 
Loxodellic acid’ II 
CO-Methylolivetoric acid9 IX 
Olivetori;: acid I 
Oxostenosporic acidlo II 
Perlatolic acid II 
Steuosporic acid II 

C&l 
Cd-I, 
CH+COCxH, 
CH,COC,H, 
CH2COCzH, 
C3H, 
CH$ZOCjH, 
CH,COC,F, 
CH&@C3H, 
CH2COCsH11 
CH2COC5H,1 
C,H, 
CsHt, 
GH, 

5-5 
3-3 
Y-5” 
5 O-5 
5 “-3 
3m-3 
5 ‘m-5” 
5”m-5 
5-m-3 
7”m-5 
7”-5 
3m-5’ 
5m-5 
3m-5 

Complications that might arise from hydrolysis of Iabi!e ester linkages and 
oxidation of phenolic compounds prior to chromatography in the second direction 
were not detected. Such artifacts, however, must be identified if they occur. The 
incorporation of one-dimensional chromatograms on every two-dimensional plate 
substantially improves our confidence in the two-dimensionai analyses. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. la iliustrates the separation of stenosporic acid (3m-5) (symbolic notation : 
see Table I), divaricatic acid (3m-3}, oxostenosporic acid (3m-5”), a compound tenta- 
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tiveIJ’ identified as 4-GdemethyI&varicatic acid (3-3), atranorin, and traces of two 
unidentifZed substances from the toluene extract of P. veprucvlifer(2. For the separation 
of these components and of related compounds in P. ~oxu&s, the choice of solvent C 
for the first dimension and solvent B for the second dimension is based upon two 
considerations : (I) solvents B and C separate homologous depsides better than solvent 
A as determined directly from the RF tables for the one-dimensional standardized 
method*; (2) the order of the solvents is dictated in the present study by the fact that 
artifacts are observed more frequently when solvent B is used for the first dimension. 
Althougbartifacts may aid the identification of some compounds= they introduce an 
unnecessary complication here. 

The modified two-dimensional method can be used to determine the R, classes 
of spot in complex mixtures. The RF tables’ for the standardized one-dimensional 
method can then be consulted for all known substances that could possibly correspond 
to the unknown compound. For example, in solvent B the spot for anziaic acid (5-5) 
(Fig. lb) in RF class 6 is somewhat below that of stenosporic acid (3m-5). In solvent 
C it is in R,- clzss 5, just slightly above that of gIomeIIic acid (S’m-5”). One-dfmen- 
sional chromatograms of the crude extract are too complex to reveal these correla- 
tions, which are easily determined by the standardized two-dimensionaI method. Sim- 
ilar two-dimensional chromatograms involving solvent A in one direction can then 
establish RF classes in this solvent as well. 

The positions of the spots on the two-dimensional portions of the chromato- 
grams <Fig_ 1) correlate with the chemical structures of the compounds in the following 
ways : 

(I) The spots of homologcus compounds lie on straight Iines. The series 4-G 
methyfolivetoric acid (7”m-5), glomelliferic acid (5”m-5), and Ioxodellic acid (5”m-3) 
(Fig. lb) is an example in which each member differs from the next higher one by two 
methylene groups. A second homologous series is ilIustrated (Fig. 2) by superimposing 
the chromatograms of P. ~errzmzZzj2ra and P. Zo_rodes with the control spots of 
atranorin and norstictic acid aligned. On the resultant composite chromatogram a line 
passes through the centers of the spots for perIatoIic acid (5m-5), stenosporic acid 
(3m-5), and divaricatic acid (Sm-3). This relationship was confirmed by co-chromato- 

graphy. 
(2) The spots for homologous compounds are displaced aIong the line for that 

series by a distance approximately proportional to the difference in the number of 
carbon atoms in the side chains of the aromatic rings. The distances between spots 
vary with RF value so that higher spots are less well separated than lower ones, e.g., 
the separation of perlatolic acid (5m-5) from stenosporic acid (3m-5) is slightly less 
than that of stenosporic acid from divaricatic acid (3m-3) and much less than that of 
glomelliferic acid (5”m-5) from Ioxodeilic acid (5”m-3). 

(3) The Sines for each homologous series have different slopes. The values of 
these slopes are too variable to aid in identifications, but the fact that they differ helps 
to locate those spots belonging to the same homologous series. 

(4) The R, values for different homologous series with the same O-methylation 
pattkns increase as the number of oxidized side chains decrease. Thus the RF v2luss 

are lowest for the glomellic acid (5”m-5”) series, intermediate for the glomelliferic 
acid (5”m-5) series, and highest for the perlatolic acid series (5m-5). 

(5) The 4CMemethyl derivatives arc displaced to lower RF values compared 
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Fig. 2. A composite TLC obtained by superimposing the chromatograms of Figs_ la and b. The spots 
ofatranorin (A) and norstictic acid (N) on the one-dimensional chromatograms are aiigncd as closely 
as possible in order to determine the relative positions of the other spots on the two plates. Spots for 
homologous compounds lie on slight lines. 

to their corresponding PO-methylated derivatives. When homologous COdemethyl 
derivatives are present, new lines are established along which the individuals of each 
series will be distributed. 

These correlations of chemical structure and RF vahres allow tentative identifi- 
cations for several trace constituents studied here. The RF classes of the smah spot 
labeled 7”-5 (Fig. lb) were correct for olivetoric acid, and co-chromatography with a 
known sample of this compound provided confirmatory evidence. En addition, it 
follows from the RF behavior of homologous series described above that the larger 
spot below and to the left of olivetoric acid (7”-5) is probably the new orcinol-type 
depside 4O-demethylglomelliferic acid (545). Such 40-demethyl derivatives are 
common in species producing 40-methylated depsidesll*lr, and these identifications 
.are completely in acqord with biogenetic theory. 

The spot labeled 7”m-5°.!5”m-7” in FI,. _ *= tb lies midway between that of 
glomellic acid (5”m-5”) and that of microphyllinic acid (7”m-7”) by co-chromato- 
graphy of an extract of P. iuxodes and a sample known to contain microphylhnic acid. 
Therefore, the trace constituent is probably a higher homologue, by two methylene 
groups, of glomehic acid. The identity of this new depside must be con&me0 by 
other methods because isomers (7”m-5” or 5”m-7”)-of this sort cannot be resolved by 
the standard solvent systems 2. These compounds can be distinguished by mass 
spectrometry or by hydrolysis when pure samples are available. Sin&r comparisons 



of RF behavior suggest that the compound fabeled 3-3 in Fig. la is the new depside 

4-0-cf~me&yhiivticatic a&P. 

T&e chromatographic behavior of the pheuohc acid utits of these depsides 

wzk also stzrdied so that these componnds would be recognized if they occmred 
naturahy or if they formed by decomposition during analysis. Trace spots occasionahy 
noticed just below those of anziaic acid and glomehic acid on two-dimensional chro- 
matograms heavily loaded with an extract of P- foxodes were the only indication that 
decomposition might have occurred on chromatograms of fresh extracts, but crude 
acetone extracts stored at room temperature did decompose to give phenohc acid 
units and unidentikd products. 

The RF values reported for compounds ChromatoSraphed by the one- 
dimensiona standardized method can now be used to predict the positions of spots 
of compounds not previously chromatographed by the two-dimensional method. The 
present technique provides an exceptionally useful link connecting one-dimensional 
TLC analyses and the two-dimensional method. 
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